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Eyewitness Asserts
BcaTmifon

Kennedy, thn Manayunk
in promotcr,who saw'tlio O'Dowd-Wilso- n

bout at Hostoti last night,
says Hector jfclnncs, referee,

wronic Mlicn awarded
decision to Wilson deprived
O'DoWd of title.,

ftas great light," said Kennedy,

this morning, "but O'Dowd
the forcing made real

fight. The dispatches
O'Dowd took the count of four when

knocked down the scoond
round. That's wrong. O'Dowd

instantly blow didn't
to bother much.

man showoU marks
excepting O'Dowd
where been low. Ho
much Htronger TTiau Wilson at tho
linlMi.

came down lu tialu
llattllug Lcvinsky.

O'Dowd's tight.
','Thc only thing Mike said wos,

'Call beat

HUGE CROWD GATHERS

FOR KENTUCKY DERBY

Grandstand Enlarged and
Preparations Made for

Record Attendance

All

Louisville, Whil Wn

comlni niilnnili,,! flinncnn,! lw, ..,.1cl.u, UUlil
itors. lidding to already enormous
crowd" witness the forty-sixt- h

renewal of Kentucky Derby at
Churchill Down Satin afternoon,
hotel proprietors sought every means to-
day to increase accommodations the
visitors. Preparations have been made
bT Imtnl PflWrflfV nl.iliAflf tau
to 'froia on,y

see overseas

The usual Derby day instructions
hayo been issued tho police depart- -

(he nnnle. holding it. that includlnir ilns fn rln vilfnrm
ticitul
eould

fiftnt
scored wny wfoch intended to aetlvl.nntft

the

the

ticrifife lie that Hooper tiM ot pickpockets."
nouM catch. But M'eanwhile the Downs management
Ttu a mile off the bag. had to run ' has elnbnruMv in fnv h

jind then only to third record-breakin- g flow of hu-- 1

f ifl3 on first, nmi hml Im. inn i The has ex- -
?ield the bog he have raced tended feet, making more than

leeond ea'ilj. maybe to but he "vice as large as formerly. Additional'
" rs on second base Hooper space nay also bebn provided,

nmi had to back lo.j'er the stand, the steps of which have
first or,bc would have" been doubled un. I been shifted to tho rear, there will be
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installed 105 nuri-mutu- el maobines ami
eighty-fiv- e' cashicis' windows", or 'dou-
ble the number Used nt former run-- 1

ulngs of the historic classic.
tlie probable line-u- p the Derby

field, which undoubtedly innludes the
cream of the thrfc-year-ol- d horses of
the country. Harry Payne Whitney,
eastern tiirfinun. has three candidates
in Ditliiask..WIldair and Unset! (Jeone
AV. fiuft has two. uuinclv. Dounneona

war

On Wiitch: I'nri- - represented ,
111 I'lilHnJ ul llmll .. u It
Coe es on Iliiiinn will
putrn.
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Johany Evers a Coach
, Ilotton, Jtuy 7. Tho of John J.
uveiH. former National player,
coach or Collese baseball

announced yentorday. Ilia waa
Mid to be unusually htztV

IVhat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAdUK
Club W. I..' Win J.om

OlncJnnatl . 11 T .611 .370
n n .000 .an ,sin,. , 1 ,1 ,S8.t ,53S

Ilrooklm . ... 1 ,5SS .5:0
rlillllwi .. fl K ,32t ,8SO ,SOO

IonU 7 It
Chlcaro 7 12 .'.I8H .400 .830
New York .... 5 10 ,333 .35

I.KAGCF.
Club' W. I'.O. Win I.omi

noton . . 18 S .li-- i .737
Clnand .j. 12 5 .700 .723 .607
ChlfUio 10 fi .607

York... . K O .471 .BOO .444... K 9 .471 ,500 .444
Loilln T H .467 .500 .4.17

Athletic ... .1 11 .MX ,35
. . 3 14

TODAY'S
N'ATIONATr

at l'lilladrlnliln :t:30.
Ilrooklrii at New (clear). K::10.
(.hlca-- o nt I'lltHburtli (cinir).
t'lnrlnnatl at Nt. )f .1.

I.li()l'H
Atlilellrn nt (clear), 3I5.
New York nt Winliln-to- ii (cloud) ), 3:30.

ruuU ut Detroit (clear). 3.
at Clilcaio (cloudy), 3,

'YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL MUGUK

lloktvn, 8 6,
New lark, 2 Ilrooklyn. 1.
I'ltt'burth, Chlmio. 1.

Iul-- , Ol Clnclnimtl, 0.
AMKMCAN

Ilooton, 3 Athletic, 1,
Detroit. fl ht. 4.

4i New 1.
i in t niciiao.

We
These Oxfords at $18

Qjioh

I

we be below tho
limit of the reasonable profit
nllowcd by Fair Com-misli-

as,"" indeed, all our
prices havo been, right along.
But we shall hotter than that
in our willingmestf to
with other dealers for eon- -

good and the
price
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Unknown Boxer Gets" Ref
eree's Verdict in Twelve
Rounds at Boston, Scor- -

itig- -

utlcrnoon

Waahlnilon.

By LOUIS II. .hyiiVE J
A I'L'UIUHTIO bomb exploded In

"7 Hoston last night yhen .Tohnny
Wilson, a rank ' outsider, nothing more
than ii preliminary boxer, dethroned
jiiko U'Dowd, of Ht. i'aul, as I

weight champlowof tho world. Wilson 1

is the 158-pou- tltlcholder today as1
a result of n refcrcr's decision nt tho i
lmiHli of twelve rounds the Fenway
Club, of Uostou.

llOnartM if tlm yitat- .tiitixl flint ttm
1IPU fliiM,mtn 1....1 Al... !..&.- - .t1.A
rounds, two went to O'Dowd nnd two
were O'Dowd was the aggressor
throughout the contest, but Wilson, n
left-hand- boxer, scored repeatedly
with his right. excelled at

but seemed unable to futhoni
ilson's style of boxing.

O'Dowd Dropped
he only knockdown in the bout came

iuytho secoud round, when Wilson,
caught O'Dowd with a straight right to
the jaw. O'Dowd down for tho

J count cf four. Wilson surprised the
followers of tho. game by scoring nn un-
usual number 'of with his right,
breaking cleanly through O'Dnwd'j de- -
fnnuft

Ky May ". in- -' ,,,. i.v fftrnlnu .IuVl ,n,t ih. .,
u.UHUi... u, - u

'ol It

A)

to it

in
Jn of

'and Itul is
.1 T

the
aalory

.S6

Nt.

3

t

went

were unsteady on thclvfcot- .-
O Douil U'ntl tliA nlintnhntihliin fvntn

Al McCoy, familiarly ,'cnlled the "cheese
champion," by a knAckout in Jho slxtU.
round of a d, no decision bout
in llrooklvn on November 14. 1M7.

f .Since that O'Dowd had been prov- -
jug mmheii n real ligiitmg tttlclioider,
even going as fur as to get into the

uig over there. The St. I'uul
accommodate 00,000 to 70,000 iVt,(!l6Ji!lsi,t WUH '

turf followers
service during

seems

anticipated

,5Wn't

,

even.

tne great
Tho new middleweight champion of

TO

ON LINKS

Max Marston Heads Main Line

Golfers Against Princeton
Here Tomorrow

The Merlon Cricket Club golf team
will play Princeton's representatives on

'

the links tomorrow afternoon over
Merion's .west course The Princeton,

will not be nblcto get here early
in the day. consequently the matches
will not begin unti .T o Ylorl: in the

rel .David nn.l I'len. he plajcd.
Other probable starteis iuclude: Moiiou will have

Twosomes and foursome.

n strniip renin
Pal.-Peac-

o Penimut. Sterling, in 'the field against the collegians. Theinndy Heal (.olden Ilroom. Uy Golly. Main Liners will bo led bv Max Mars-Ierro-
'Orraine, Cersagliere. IJthel ton. The other of Morion

team Phil Cor- -
It. Jack,

. Secretary Dies
i Huffi VlU

j T1'e 6W UJ
B.iHfimli allien d'rd uddnlr at run strong on paper the team,

homo today. forty-rt- o be TheV Iiaold Uecnirto secratary thn club wh.n LT...1I.1 it. M.1
wui by Menr, Iluppert u.v nmiisun Lcan. SCU- -

Tronic

slcnlnif
as

lloiton team,
wan

IM
.'--

rituburtti
llo.ton ,I5

,4SI .471 .411!

.311!

J..
.01

,6M .35
New
Wahln-to- n
ht.

.284
Detroit .176 .222 .107
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T.KAG01J

llonton (clnau.
York

330.
(cloud)

Ilonton ,
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l'hllllrl.

Nt.

Ixiula,
York,

ifiriiiiii,

If

would still

tho Price

do

the
make

middle- -

at

O'Dowd

times

time

men

ver

willbe Francis Kcmblc.
son, C. .Tames. Meredith

Yankees'
although

Mcriou
JiIm Ho jenralwlll ui..L"

uurchak'td

AJIERICAN

AMIHIICAN

Nt.

LIUOUK

aumer'fi

sou Dean made quite a rcputution in
niauv of tho tournaments in which he
parucipaicu. lie comes trom Atlanta.
Oa.. tho homo of Bohhv .Tonen- -,, rt ,, . - . - V Miss
jueju .Tuning una 1'crry Aauir.It will bo remembered that Dean
entered tho intercollegiate tournament
nt Merlon last summer a distinct
favorite, but he wag beaten out in the
final round by Walker, of Columbia"
University.

Miss Llghtfoot Y. W. C. A. Winner
Jtlss Dorothy Unhtfoot. the tini Kenainc

ton,. Vl mermaid, lust nlfht ud.ledaufflclent poJnta to her totalH to capturo twoof the Y. V, C. A. championship!, for theseason. In tho flfth and final of the
of tltlo moots, held in tho North Branchpool, rneventh atreet and Lehigh avenue
Bli was Out winner of tho eventwith 28 points, and of tho d hnndlcap

MeKtaler A. C. (at homo), first classManager John J, Boyle. .McKln.le.j-- , Ta.

""
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DKTIIUONKI) CHAMl'?
Mike O'Dowd. who lost the referee's
decision and the middleweight

championship to Johnny Wilson

the world is of Italian parentage,
twenty ;scvcn yenrs old and was born in
New lork. His real name is John
Panaca,- - and he has been boxing ten
years, orr more, lie has scored forty-tw- o

knockouts, won fifty'four bouts by
the decision method, lilts lost eight de-
cisions and has figured in ten draws or
no decision nffuirn.

Sum Lcwin, former Now York refrei,
who is now n theatrical manager in ,tu1s
city, had Wilson uudcr his guidance,
about four jenrs ago. To uso 1(owIs'h
own words. "Wilson never won a fight
for me, he was a fair boxer, but did
not phow any promise of developing.

Here's the Alibi
Boston. Mass., May 7. World's

Middleweight Champion- - Mike
O'Dowd was i obbed of decision last
night at the 1'enuay Club, of Bos-
ton, but there was no title ut stake.
He chased and punched Johnny
Wilson mound the ring for ten
rounds. i Wilson was over middle-
weight limiU Mel lines was hooted
out of ring V. MULLIXS.

I

Our Regular
Low Prices

$30
,

40

60

carefully selected,

better the cigar.
El Producto's tremendous pop-
ularity is due to
character that can come
only from master blending
of the choicest Havana;
and a blend cannot be
copied

Many shapes and
sizes at popular

" prices.

. H. V.

Co,

Inc..
I'hlla.. I'a

20

.

Discount
Prices

,$24

40
48

vtiyVi vT til A MS
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BOOKED MIKE SEjTUP, PROVED MIKE O'DOWD UPSET

Priced
Men's

$16.50

JOHNNYWILSONJTALIANSOUTHPAW
BEATS MIKE O'DOWD, FOR 158-TITL- E

Knockdown

MERION iVlEEI

TIGERS

Kcr;r?"rtlitN;w"i,Armnfca,lraSSn

,

Has Better of Eight
Rounds Was Stopped
bv Jinunv Frvcr Here
Four Years Ago

JimnTy I'rjer kuocked out AViNon in
four rounds nt tho Rational Club .when

I managed him."
Wilson was a freight handler by pro-

fession "until losU-nigh- lie is left
handed, powerful build, but sniull waist.
Critics have said he was too powerfully
muscled in shoulders and upper mnw for
a boxer.

Beats Leo lloucli
Some of the birds he has defeated, all

over the decision route, as was the case
last night, urn Augie Itatnur. George
Itnlilnsnn. Frank Cat bone. Tommy Hob- -

Ison, Silent Mnrtlu, .Tuke Ahcarn, Iico
Houck and Pal Ueed.

I 1'or seven years ho has been living in
Charlestown, thn Bunker Hill section

'of tlie city of Boston. He" never took
hoxintr nurticularlv sciious uutll he tourney,

icamo under' of Marty t .,,.,
of Charlestown. former minor wlUeague basemun and teammate BW

Barry on i.c" &Wn.iard ball team during tho war
Peculiar StIo

Wilson's stylo Is not pntticularly
clever, but so by with
O'Dowd's slugging ways. Johuny's
right-han- d Jnb the other fellow at
proper dlstuncc nud at the same time
scores jiolnts whieli even one in

let nlone cnu sec.
A word ubout Hector Melnnes, the

South Boston light expert, racehorse
man nnd dog fancier, who refereed. Ho
is a buddy of, Paddy Mullins, O'Dowd
manager. j

Hector thinks world of Mlko and
Paddy. This fact caused adverse criti-
cism in Boston when he was named
referee. Wilson men said their man
poijld not possibly win with Mclnnes
the third man in the ring. The odds
were t" to I thnt O'Dowd would win.

"Xo. I am not going to take O'Dowd
out of my show in Camden," said
Matchmaker Herman today.
"TJhe Sportsmen's Club is
name of our arena, and the least we
ran do is to prove ourselves sportsmen.
O'Dow'd has a contract to box for me
nnd he will. Tight fans heieknow that
O'Dowd is a cood fighter: he has nrnveil
that time and again, and I hardlv think
thut Mike will lose any of his prestige '

in Philadelphia."

r 1 u
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EL PRODUCTO
is kitir of ciirar tobaccos.

But the finer the quality of the
tobacqo, the more
the more knowinjly blended the

distinctive

Mm
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M.-;,i'1- 15c straight
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We hand you back from H to12
I O EVERY customer who comes into our store
A during the next few days and buys a suit we,

will hand back from $6 to $12 a straight
s20 off our already low prices.
This discount of 20 is made throughout our entire stock-s- uits,

overcoats trousers exceptions, no tags removed,
none changed. A clear, clean saving you of 20. Let the
prices themselves tell the story:

5Q

Ci'nar

c

,32

l

refeiee,

Taylor

ror many years we been selling high-grad- e clothing and
jriving personal service at prices much lower than ground-floo- r
stores. Our second-floo- r location permits this the "one
flight up" saves -- our customers money. Now comes this

to save you an additional 20 from our already
prices truly a windfall to those with Summer clothes in mind.
Aren't you going to take advantage of it? Do so quickly, for
this 20 discount is for a limited time only.

Now awat you a wid& choice of selected fabrics.
Owing to rebuilding, our Market Street Entrance is temporarily closed,
out go just around tho corner to 4 N. 13th Street and "one flight up"brings you to tho clothing store that gives ypu individual' service and a
double' saving,

. Dalsimer Clothes
- . On the 2d Floor

N, WCor. 13th arid Market (Entrance t N.iwo

'

'WTfc
i
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TENPIN TOPPLERS

OPENBIGTOURNEY

More Than Seven Hundred and
Fifty Bowlers Entered in

Annual Tournament

The sixth- - iiniuinl bowling tourney of
the Philadelphia Bowling Association
eot under Wnv Inst eveiitni' on thn lCcv- -

stono Alleys, 4t Eleventh and Arch
streets, with one of the largest lists of
entries that have ever tossed the big
pill down tlie ullcys.

George Mass with the blow of a whis-
tle stinted the pin scnttercrs oft when
the captains lepreseiitlug their team
twirled the big ball out the glistening
alleys. Eight teams rolled in the open-
ing series of tho five-me- n tenuis, name-
ly: Terminal, Captain T. McDowell;
Florists, Captain 11. Elselc;
Captain 10, Eongncker: Actives'. Cup-tai- n

W. Crawford: Pltciiirn, Captain
It. Blcwett; Meliosc, Captain H.
Wolfe ; Senior Oil Cans, Captain James
Aikcns, and the W.uihuiir). Captain II.
Stott.

.Ninety five-me- n tennis will roll iir-- t
in the followed by tho three- -

thu management
Klllilea. d" H'third of '.,,,""s
Jack tho crack Boston Navy New

seems

the
audience, the

the

Camden the

him

and no
to

have

I6w

stocks

ilch
their series. Thij
from Wllinlmrtnn.

many up-sta- towns,
nuu some, or tne bowlers in'this sec-
tion will drop mnples. Among those
to receive n great ovation last night

William f'Mikc") Dynes. This
bowler, while handicapped with the loss
of an arm, is considered one of
foremost bonier of the East,

aoooiticii nunuini co. i.caoci:
llollud on Kiyntona AlioCredit won thu odd trumr, frnm nn.,n,i..

In the roll-of- t for the horhoii'h chamulonslilr
thu acquiring tho II II ror tho

bi'RnvriNo ntrniT
Mill.... 17. I'ulmer . 14:1 140Laudors, 14S 111., HlHCk 171 1B1
IVcr.. 151 13 j Jones . isi ii'j ion

Total U7 IS7 TotaN 57S
oi:muuai, haljcs utcurix i.v. sot'i:

JIIdalo ramlirlii
STANDING OK THA.M- -

T I'
Platrlbutora ln.l.'lT Jl
Rchfdulc . t. n'J'J jn in
Korulnit 1.1 M1.I 17 ia

Ulllct . ti:io 1u u
structural .. . 1 MRS in 20
Ttatlroad 13,nM- - 21

HlKh Indlildual A Kennily
I uvaraire J

team forcing,
araaon

achedulo.
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Roudll European Cue Charrip
ArlvlA tmny rftvil tfibtnrfln f liv
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that H iiounii war tno winner or tun annum
Kuropran amattur 18,2 Millard tournament
held III that city, the flnnl Kainn belnir tilayed
April in (ytween Houdll anil llus, with tho
followlnx result:

loulll .100, sn Innlngi. aerMe 121
hlKh run, PP.

lion IS7. 'Ii liinlnc- -. averose. 17.n0 hleh
run. 112.

LT 1528 Chestnut St
Importers

Straws Hats by the Thousands!

dictatorship
Fashions.

satisfaction customers
discount. prices,

always, reasonable mark-up- ,

Straws $3.50 upwards.

MEN! Mr..

amuelSdigrsohn

Saving
Thousands of Men

THEIR NEW

How About You?

Buy From the Factory
Don't Pay a Middleman
or Else a Profit

That's the Only Way
to Beat the Profiteer!

Men Come From Miles Away
to Share Seligsohn's Savings!

$

$

17
24

to

lo

Men who vwll take the time to come out heie
don't have to worry about. wearing overalls. There
is no high prices for clothing tor Mr. Seligsohn
makes and sells his clothes direct. Nobody geth u
chance to add a profit. He sells every suit to you
direct with his own small profit and there are
thousandt. of men who already know that Mr. Sel-
igsohn's profit is anything. Why, man, you
can't duplicate tho savings you can make out heie

.

'1- -

19

Golf Stars to Play at Roxborouah
Kour of tho five PhllAdelplitana who quail- -

neu ror mo national aniaiour roit
lilunftliln nt Plttabur'h laat year wilt hyrrt

(livlfnil exhibition maicii ai ina Iloxliorouffh

cnam- - fi
ClUli on HaturdHV. Ueoree w, Hotntr. Trha
renrhed tho third round with Kddl Oarer, i ' hwis licaten In the Unit round br.Ifran fvels Oulmet after b hard nly A"'egulnH l'gul who won n aoia vrtr , VJ
ttiniiiii nuaiiivina aoaro. anu u. vau. 'v
I'lnlt, who defatrd uuimei in an

match nnd who reached the --emtnnala,

RLAYLOCKBLYNN.Ine

and Furriers Since 1850

We have earned the right of in
the realm of Men's Hat

In solid to the that fact
is worth more than a mere Our as

arc based on cost plus a i

Seligsohn I

Is

10.00to$20.00
ON

SUITS
Any One

50
in Mr.

0
Values

$35.00

SO
Values

$45.00

hardly

I Vili... ..!. 1 .. 1 i i at . -
rAST" nus 0lcn csiaunsncu tor years.Men for CO m les around find it profitable to comof 40 l,11'01' clptlvm yent-- in and year out. Ifit is profitable for them it surely must bo foe youwhen this store is but threo minutes from tfctcenter of tho city. The savings will more than payyou for your little trouble. This is no faking or

catch-as-catch-c- advertisement but tho offering
of tho best clothing possible nt the lowest prices.

SELIGSOHN'S
Manufacturer and Retailer ' v

S, W. Cor. 8th & Spring Garden St
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